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For Council Acfioua {fems
 

(De livcL ot'tzIl¿ìl to (.r1v lJ ( ) l lr cc. l{ c1a r n c(rDV 

L Name ol'lnitiator	 2. T'elephone No 3. Bureau/O1fice/Dept. 
Police/ìliscal ServicesI(inr Garcia	 (s03) 823-07 63 

4a. 1-o be filed (hearing date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submiftecl to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO lSudget.luly-';!,2013 X n T	 Analyst: 

July {¡ , 20i3 

6¿r. F'inancial lmpact Section:	 6b. Pubiic Involvemenl Section: 

ffi l;inancial impact section cornplctecl X puUtlc involvement seclion con.rpletecl 

tr) I-egislation Title: 

Delegzrte author:ity to the Chief'of Poljce to execute and amend agreements in supporl ol'law 
enlòrcement training (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed 	Legislation: 

'l'he purpose of this legislation is to allow the Chief ol' Police to execute law enforcement training 
agreements with public or private property owners which require no city finds in order to reduce 
unnecessary adrninistrative burclens on the City and provide the Police Bureau with greater. 
llexibility to fînd suitable locations 1òr law enI'orcement training activities. 

3) Which ârea(s) of the city anc affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are based on formal neighborhoocl co¿llition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wicle/Regional 	tr Northeast I Northwesl n North 
n Central Northe¿rst 	I Southeast E Southwesl I East 
I Centlal City 

FXNAryÇXAT, IMTAÇT 

4) Ilçvquqq: Wiìl this Xegistration generate or reduce current or filtunc revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how m¡"rch? If so, please identify the source. 

This legislation will not generate or reduce current or futule revenue coming to the City. Any 
training agreements which obligate any City funds, must be executecl separâlely. 

5) Ð-¡¡le¡lsç: Whaú ane the costs to the City as a rest¡lt of this tegislation? TVhat is the source 
of ftrnding for the expense? (Plecrse incluc{e cosl.s in the cttrrent .fi,sr:ttl ))ear as v,ell a,s costs in 

Version wpdøtecl øs a.f'llecernher Í 8, 20Ì 2 
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.fLtture yectr, inclucling Opercttion,s' <9 Mctintenctnce (OckM) costs, if'known, antl estimcrtes, if'ru;t 
knov,tt. I/'the (Ir:li¡tp i,s' relaletl lo a grctnl or corÌlract plea,se inclucle the local contrihutir,tn or 
tttcilch recluired. L/'there i,s o project estimate, please ictenïit'y the level o.f confidence.) 

'l'his legislation wiil not result in any costs. Portland City Coturcil must authorize amenchnents to 
ergreements that woulcl oreate lin¿rncial obligations on the City's behall. 

6) Staffin¡¡ Requlremeq{s; 

o 	WilX any positions be cr:eated, e{ineinatecl or ¡:e-classifred in the curnent yean as a 
result of'úhis legislation? ([f'neu, ¡to,>'ilions ctre created ¡tlease inclrtde u,hether they wÌtt 
be parl-time, ./itll-time, lintited term, or ¡termctnent ¡:sositions. If the position is Iimitecl 
term please indic¿tte the encl of'rhe turm.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated, orreclassifìed as aresult of'this legislation. 

* Will positions bc crcatccl or eliminatertinfuture yeürs as a resutrt of this legislation? 

No positions will be creatccl, eliminated, or reclassifìecl in ftlture years as a result of' this 
legislation. 

(Complete tlte.following section only if øn aneendmenÍ fo the budget is proposed") 

7) Change in,A.prlropriations (l/'the acconxpanying ordinance amends the bttdget pleuse reflect 
the dollar amounl to be appropriated by rhis legislation. Inclucle the appropriate cost elemenïs 
thctt ctre to be looclecl by accottnling. Inclicate "new" in liuncl Cenl,er column if'neyt, center neec{s 
to be creotecl. Use ctdclitional space iJ'neectetl.) 

[Fnoceed to l]ublic Invonvement section R.ÐQ{Jnf,dEl} as of'.}uty tr, 20l ll-

Í/ersion updaÍed øs o.f Ðecewøber 18,2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This legislation is considered routine and is intended to streamline administrative processes. It 
should have no immediate public impact and, therefore was not presented for public 
consideration. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

As described in item 8, this legislation should have no immediate public impact. 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

Version apdoted as of December 18,2012 



Bureau of Police 
Charlle Hales, Mayor
 

Mlchael Reese, Chief of Pollce
 
1 1 11 S.W, 2nd Avenue o Portland, OR 972O4 c Phone: 503-823-0000 ¡ Fax: 503-923-0342
 

Integrity ¡ Compassion o Accountabillty . Respect o Excellence . Serylce 

DATE: July 31,2013 F'OR MAYOR'S OF'FICE USE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Cþarlie Hales Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

F'ROM: Michael Reese, Chief of Police 

RE:	 Delegate authority to the Chief of Police to execute and amend agreements in 
support of law enforcement training (Ordinance) 

1. INTENDED WEDNESDAY FILING DATE: July 31,2013 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: August 14,2013 
3. PRTMARY 	coNTAcr NAME & NUMBER: Lt. chris Davis, (503) s23-21ss 
4. SECONDARY CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Kim Garcia, (503) 923-0763 
5. PLACE ON: _CONSENT X REGULAR 
6. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A 
7. THREE ORIGINAL COPIES OF'CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO F'ORM BY CITY 
ATTORNEYATTACHED: Yes 

8. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 

The Portland Police Bureau manages, coordinates, and conducts training for all City law 
enforcement personnel. The bureau utilizes training sites for diverse types of training, many 
at no cost on the condition that the City release the property owner from any liability arising 
out of the City's law enforcement training activities. Because of the volume of agreernents, 
delegating agreement signing authority to the Chief of Police will bring a much higher level 
of efficiency to the administrative process and reduce unnecessary administrative burdens on 
the City. Further, this legislation will provide the Police Bureau with a greater level of 
flexibility to find suitable locations for law enforcement training activities. 

9. FINANCIAL IMPACT 

This legislation will not generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City.
Any training agreements which obligate any City funds, must be executed separately. This 
legislation will not result in any costs. Portland City Council must authorize amendments to 
agreements that would create financial obligations on the city's behalf. 

Communlty Pollc¡ng: Maklng the D¡fference Together
 

citv rnformarion Line: s03-823-4000, t r r"r1!r:ili'j.?orT:i.i'"åI5'ËËi?äå-rr3-6868 website: www,porflandpotice.com
 

http:www,porflandpotice.com
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IO. RECOMMENDATION/ ACTION REOUESTED 

If this ordinance meets yollr approval, please file it on the next Regular Agenda. 

ì 

MICHAEL REESE 
Chief of Police 

Commun¡ty Polícing: Making the Difference Together
 

citv Inrormation Lìne: 503-823-4oo0,.rt t".îl.Tfli'i"ttIo:|.J.i,tåi5'Hi:1;', rr3-6868 website: www.porrranciporice.com
 

http:www.porrranciporice.com
http:503-823-4oo0,.rt

